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policj: t; ir.ix sentencedTHE NATION niVOKCE CASE FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFEA DEFAULTERS SUICIDE

THE CITY TREASURER OF LOUISVILLE

TAKES HIS OWN LI Ft.

A PRIVATE CONFESSION

MADE BY MRS. BONINE PREVIOUS TO

THE ONE TO THE POLICE.

on friendly terms thse relations be-
came strained. He did not know of
Ayres having a pistoL

On cross examination Burns said that
he had not spent more than two min-
utes In Ayres room when he accom-
panied him up. and that ho had had
no confidential conversation with him.
"I do not know that 1 could have had
a confidential talk." he said. "There
might have been some one under the
bad, but I do not know that tnere was."

Burns said that on the night succeed-
ing the tragedy he had not remained
in his room in the notel. Asked why
he kept away he said: "As Mrs. Bo-
nine knew that Jimmy Ayres and my-

self were friends, I did not know but
that she might think Ayres had told
me enough to convict her. I did not
propose to take any chances."

"Afraid?" asked counsel for the de-

fence.
"Yes, and the next night too."
In reply to further questions by Mr

i

COLLISION GF AN IMMIGRANT AND A

PASSENGER TRAIN.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DEAD
ty,

The Two Trains come Together While ed
Running at Full Speed The Imm-
igrant Train Made n l'llo or Debris
Which Catches Fire Those Not Kill-

ed Outrluht Uurued to DeathNone
on Thia Train of Mis-uuderrttuud- inc

of Orders

Detroit. Mich.. November 27. One of
the most disastrous wrecks In the his-
tory of the Wabash railroad, or any
other Michigan road, occurred at Sen
eca, Mich., a small way-statio- n about
seventy miles southwest of Detroit, be
tween 7 and 7:30 o'clock tonight. Train
No. 13. an immigrant train, with two
engines, westbound, collided under o

full head of steam, with train No. 4.

east bound, about one mile from Seneca.
The result was that Hve or six coaches
on the immigrant train were crushed
and its load of human freight sent Into
eternity in a moment, while one couch
on train No. 4, whlcn consisted or a
parlor car, a dinner and a baggage
car, was also telescoped and four dead
bodies have been taken from the ruins.

It is rot known how many people
there were on the immigrant train, but
the death list will be anvw here from CO

to 150.
The people on that train were caught

like rats in a trap and crushed. Then
the wreck caught fire and those who
were not instantly killed were slowly
roasted to death, and none of the few
spectators who hastily gathered from
the farm houses nearby were able to
afford aid. The whole immigrant train
was soon consumed by the flames and
every person on that train, it is report-
ed now. was killed.

Farmers residing along the track
rushed in on the blazing mass to res-
cue those whom they thought might be
alive. The bodies hauled out of t)
wreck were taken to nearby farm
houses, which are filled with the dead
and a large number of injured were
taken to a hospital at Peru, Ind.

Along the track, long lines of burned
bodies lie covered with blankets, pre-
senting a gruesome sight.

It may be possible that the exid
number of killed or who they are will
never be known. At present, .it Is Im-
possible to get anything resembling ;.

list of injured or dead from Seneca.
It is said here that the accident wc

the result of the misunderstanding uf
orders. It is reported in Seneca that
No. 4 should have waited at Seneca
station and that No. 13 should have
taken the siding. This was not done
Then the crash came. The net result
is that one whole train. No. 13. is
burned, the engines complete wrecks on
both trains and of No. 4 the coach be
tween the dinner and the baggage car
is crushed into kindling wood.

PAN-AMF.KIC- aN CONG HESS

Significant Utterance From th Ar-

gentine Delegation

Mexico City, November 27. At this
morning's session of the Pan-Americ- an

congress, the Argentine delegation pre-

sented a lengthy report showing what
the Argentine republic had done with
a view to carrying out the recommend- -
dation of the first conference held in
Washington eleven years ago. The re
port is a comprehensive review of the
resources of Argentine, the part which
attracted most attention being the
chapter dealing with arbitration. The
Argentine delegates declare themselves
in favor of comparative and compulsory
arbitration for all questions, pending
and future. They make a veiled allu-
sion to South American controversies
when they say:

"There are real difficulties menacing,
conflicts pending, questions in a word,
which refuse to be put out of sight and
those questions the second Pan-Am- er

lean conference must consider and
solve in a lofty spirit of Justice under
penalty of failing absolutely In one of
the fundamental purposes of its exist
ence."

This declaration attracted great at
tention. inasmuch as Chile had stipu
lated'as a condition,, sine qua non, for
participating In the conference that the
consideration of arbitration was to be
confined to future questions only and
that her delegates would withdraw
from the conference if any attempt
were made to give a different turn to
the discussion of that subject.

AMKItlll XN GOOD IV TURKEY

Ready Sale fur u Lot of Onr Cotton
Cloth at Uarput

Washington, November 27 "I take
pleasure in reporting the success at-
tendant upon the first serious experi-
ment in introducing American cotton
fabrics into this market, where hitherto
English fares have held undisputed
sway" fcays Colonel Thomas H. Norton,
at Harput, Turkey, in a report to the
state department.

Consul Norton says that durine a
week a Jobber exposed for sale fifty
pieces, forty yards each, of American'
caoot wnlch he sold vromptlv to local
retailers of Harput at J2.S5 pr piece.

iwing to its superior strencxli andweight great satisfaction has been ex--

The Hnnband of Carrlo Xatlon Granted
a Divorce

Kansas City, November 27. A special
to The Star from Medicine Lodge. Kan
sas, says:

David Nation was today granted a
divorce from his wife. Mrs. Carrie Na
tion, "the joint smasher." The court
exonerated Mrs. Nation from the charge

cruelty to her husband and divided
the property. The Medicine Lodjre
home will go to Mr. Nation and outly
ing property to his wife.

In reply to questions of the court,
Mrs. Nation said that one reason sh
fought the proceedings was that she
wished to continue to share the pension
money drawn by her husband.

Judge Gillet granted the 'divorce on
the ground of gross neglect of duty.

When Mrs. Nation first started out
on her career of "joint smashing" a
year ago, Mr. Nation seemed to be in
sympathy with her ideas; but when she
spent all of her time away from home,
crusading or serving sentences in jail
for destroying property, he went to the
home of his daughter in Indiana and
lived. He was Mrs. Nation's second
husband and was nearly 70 years old.
The couple had lived together for many
years.

SLIGHT iNTEUKVr MANIFESTED

Hy North (.'Hi-oili- iiu'oe Mt-- n In tho
hurl est ou Exposition-- - state Hoard

of i'liurmacr- - liv-HCluatI- (iherry
Thrf :omjuy."

Messenger Bureau. ,

Raleigh, N. C, November 2S.

The state board of pharmacy met
here today. Sixteen applicants for 11

cense were before it. The board is
composed of E. V. Zoeller, president,
F. W. Hancock. J. H. Bobbitt, and Wil
liam Simpson, secretary.

A Spanish cannon, 4.7 inch., captured
at Santiago, will be here in a few days,
to be placed in the state museum. It
was secured at request of your corre-
spondent, through the efforts of Con-
gressman Charles R. Thomas.

P. H. Huger, the new superintenden:
of this division of the Seaboard Air
Line, has arrived here. J. M. Turner,
whom he succeers, will continue to live
here. The offices of the first division
will be moved from here to Richmond.

The postoffice department Is investi-
gating the "endless chain" scheme by
which the "Amos Owen Cherry Tres
Company," of Rutherford county, pro-
poses to do business. The result will b
awaited with interest.

The quartermaster general of the
state guard reports that there were
1.979 officers and men in camp this year

all " save 55 at Wrightsville. The
First regiment, including a - batterv,
had 713; the Second 619, the Third 5S2.
One company of the Third, not Included
in the 582. was in camp at Littleton.
The cost of transportation quite closely
approximated $7,500.

Governor Aycock will probably go to
the Charleston exposition about Janu-
ary 21st. It is the purpose to have a
regiment of the state guard there fit
that time a composite regiment. Be-
sides this, a number of companies will
go to the exposition independently.

MIDDIE AGAINST (JADKT

Preparntlonnfor tho West Polut-Nav- al

Academy Foot Hall Game

Philadelphia, November 27. Prepara-
tions for the army and navy foot ball
game on Franklin Held on Saturday
which will be witnessed by President
Roosevelt, are rapidly nearing comple
tion. Never before in the history of
foot ball in this city has there been
such a great demand for tickets. All
those who will see the game will be
guests of either the University of Penn-
sylvania, or of the academies, no
tickets being sold for the contest.

Following out its custom of the past
two years, the university tendered
Franklin field as a neutral ground for
the contest. Pennsylvania bears the
entire expenses. The university re-
tains about 1,000 tickets and the Anna-
polis and West Point academies dis-
tribute the remainder of the 23,000 card3
of admission. The enormous demand
for tickets this year is due to the an-
nouncement that the president will at-
tend the game. The uniyersity authori-
ties say that applications for tickets
from Pennsylvania alone have been
fully 20,000 above the seats at the dis-
posal of the Athletic Assoclastion.

President Roosevelt will arrive here
Saturday morning accompanied by a
number of other government officials.
The party will be escorted to the
grounds by army and navy officers.

During the first half of the contest
the president will sit with the followers
of one of the academies and during
the ten minutes intermission between
the halves he will be escorted across
the field and 'will occupy a seat with
the sympathizers of the other academy
for the remainder of the game. The
president will return to Washington
immediately after the contest.

Invitations have been sent to the Har-
vard, Yale, Princeton, Columbia and
Cornell teams to witness the game,
and members of each team have signi-
fied their Intention of being present.
Altogether the event is expected to
brfng together the largest assembly
that has ever been seen at a foot ball
game.

The Wrecked Schooner Standard
Philadelphia, November 27. The Brit-

ish steamer Vera, Captain Bennett, ar-
rived here today from Huelva, Spain,
having on board the crew of seven of
the schooner Standard, Captain Ciw-for- d,

of Manasquan, N. J. The 'Stand-
ard, a three masted schooner, left Sa-
vannah November 8th for New Ycrk
with a cargo of lumber. She encoun-
tered a severe gale and was so badly
damaged that her crew were .compel Vd
to abandon her. The vessel's masts
were carried away, her cabin was
crushed and the after decks were
started by the heavy seas. She was
abandoned in latitude 28.17 north, and
lonRitude 72.50 and at that time had
five feet of water in her hold.

On of New Tork rot Ice Officer
.Hentracrd to Iolt-ntIr- r

Albany, N. November 27. Police
Captain Thomas J. Diamond, of New
York, who was put on trial bre on &

change cf venue from New York coun
was today found suUty of the

charge of neglect of duty in having fail
to suppress disorderly houses In bis

precinct.
Captain Diamond was sentenced to

pay a fine of J1.000 or to be imprisoned
one year in the Albany county peniten-
tiary. The fine was paid under pro-
test. Captain Diamond will appeal the
case.

The jury was out all night and took
twenty ballots. In the first of wlhch
there were eight votes for conviction
and four for acquittal. A decision was
reached at 2 o'clock a. m.

In passing sentence Judge Xterrick
spoke of the fact that conviction meant
to the captain that after seventeen
years as an unusually vigilant and in-
telligent officer he must now begin his
career In life anew. For the benefit of
police officers, and for the public as
well, the judge explained a seeming
discrepancy between the punishment
of Dissert, Captain Diamond's ward-ma- n,

who was recently convicted of
accepting protection money from keep-
ers of disorderly houses and sentenced
to five years and six months In state
prison and the comparatively mild sen-
tence imposed on the captain, that
while it had been supposed the latter
received a portion of the money collect-
ed by the wardman, no evidence in
support of that supposition had been
adduced. The judge also spoke of the
fact that disorderly houses, "by a large
portir i of our community are regarded
as n.cessary evils in large cities and
that police officers wink at their con-
tinuance and allow them to violate the
law as long as they do not flaunt their
violations of the law before the pub-
lic."

Without expressing any opinion as
to whether this tolerance of this clnas
of houses is morally right cr wrong",
the court said: "It is something that
is done probably by every police offi-
cial in every large city In the state, and
that there is not a police captain prob-
ably in any precinct in the city of New
York, or in the city of Albany for that
matter, that might not be convicted for
exactly the same crime that you have
been convicted on."

ATTEMPT TO MUliDER

Char;i Airalnt N.ro i l:ooI Teacher
by a Nom Wo tun u

Macon. Ga., November 23. A war-
rant was sworn out today for Henry
Stevens. colored, chairman of the
Twiggs county committee, charging
him with attempted murder of a young
colored woman named Oirti5,f C ; V
been a school teacher for several years.'
According to the woman's story he
took her to a deserted hut near aswamp Friday night. She complained
of feeling 111 and as she lay upon the
floor with her head covered with a
cloak he shot her. She became uncon-
scious but was aroused by flames, the1-hous- e

having caught fire. She ran to--3
window and called Stevens. He fired --

two shots at her as she stood in tho-
ught. She escaped through a hole in-t- he

floor and lay in the swamp all
night. She reported the facts when-dlscovere- d.

Officers are in search of
Stevens, but he has disappeared.

New nfrrtK Plan Tor Vlrclnlav
Richmond. Va.. November 27. At the .

constitutional convention today dele-gate Moncure presented a new suffrageplan which provides that all electionsshall be viva voce. Voters must pay aper capita tax of 1.50 at least elx
months prior to the election; possess
real estate valued at at lean J100. or aVirginia registered state bond of $109.
A voter will be registered on hla per-
sonal application and continue as avoter as long as he maintains the re-
quirements under his registration.'
Only whites will be eligible for office.

Pensacola. Fla.. November 27. NIn
sclooners of th fishing fleti of 11 K.
Saunders & Co., end the Warrn Fish-
ing Company are tied up at thewharves here and the flhermen are ona strike, demanding a higher percent-age of the eatchm. This ihe proprie-tors of the fish houses riy thv cannotallow. The fishermen ar-- s organised as.Knights of Labor and number about '
700. It Is asserted that other schooners
will be tied up as they come in fromthe fishing grounds.

Rome. Co., November 27. A posse offifty men accompanied by bloodhounds
left Cave Springs this morning In pur-
suit of John B. McGhee. who last night
shot and instantly killed Frank IMiller, in Floyd county. Both men arewell known, and Miller was a confed-erate veteran. McGhee, It is said, ac-
cused Miller of shooting at his children,but this he denied. McGhee is knownas a desperate man. and the posse ex-pects that he will fight before being
taken. , -

New' rl iVfnrer I lac
New Orleans. November 27. The-Crescen- t

City Jockey Club will open
its gates tomorrow afternoon, begin"nlng its annual races. A thousand;horses, mainly the property of westernstables ae already upon the ground andon Saturday night six additional car--iloads of horses will arrive In New Or-gans. The fields in all events will belimited to twelve starters, and this la
i eu win materially Improve the sport.
boys in the wwtt

Ttank President Indicted
Montgomery. Ala.. November 27. Aa

bondsmen, later surrendered to thfederal authority t t

faula national bank. -

AN ASTOUNDING REVELATION

Investigation by Experts Shows Stuart
11. Yonuz, One ot the Leadlne Men of of

Kentucky, to be hort In HI Ac-

counts a Treasurer of Louisville lie
Se the lnblintlu lu Evening

Paper, Goe r a Loaoly Spot and

Blows Out III Rrair.H

Louisville, Ky., November 27. After
being offered an evening newspaper
which said his books were under exam
ination by expert accountants, Stuart
R. Young, city treasurer of Louisville,
this evening went to the rear of a
warehouse at Sixth and Nelson street?,
and committed suicide by shooting him
self behind the right ear with a pistol.

A great sensation was created late
this afternoon when the last edition of
one evening paper appeared with a
story, in substance, that accountants
were at work on the books of the retir-
ing city treasurer, Stuart R. Young,
and that it was reported that discrep-
ancies had been found In his accounts.
Immediately the friends of Mr. Young
began to look for him, not believing the
reports.

Shortly after 6 o'clock, Mr. Young
was seen at the ladles' entrance or the
Louisville hotel on Main street, where
he lived with his bride of a few months.
Two newsboys, who knew Mr. Young
ran up and said: "Mr. Young don't
you want a paper? Its got your pic
ture in it!"

One glance at the double columr
headlines told Mr. Young why the pa
per had printed a double column pic
ture of him. Instead of entering the
hotel he walked down Sixth street to-

wards the river, the newsboys follow
ing him on the other side of the street

Just after passing Nelson street, Mr.
Young turned off between some bos
cars. The boys feared to follow hiir
any further and returning to the Louis
ville hotel described Mr. Young's ac
tions to 'Kid' Johnson, a hackmar.
whose carriage stand is in front of th
hotel. Johnson was acquainted with
Mr. Young, and, going in the directio
given by the newsboys, finally found
Mr. Young lying face downward in the
cinders, his right arm under him. See
ing a bullet hole behind Mr. Young
right ear, Johnson turned the body over.
Then he saw a pistol in Mr. Young's
risrht hand. Life was extinct.

. The body was removed to an under-- 1

taking establishment under orders of
the coroner for an inquest.

Stuart R. Young was 35 years old
and one of the most prominent men in
Louisville. He was a graduate of
Princeton university, a son of Colonel
Bennett H. Young, a prominent lawyer
and former conf derate folier of Louis
ville, and a brother of Lawrence Young,
of Chicago, president of the Washing-
ton Park Jockey Club. He married last
July Miss Bessie Wymond, one of the
most beautiful women in Kentucky
and daughter of L. H. Wymond. Fouryears ago Mr. Young was elected city
treasurer and under the law was ineli-
gible for re-electi- on, his successor hav-
ing been elected on November 5th.

A TIAND-TO-- II VND FIGHT

Lieutenant Vanchalck' Desperate
Encounter With Filipinos

Manila. November 25. Second Lieu-
tenant Louis J. VanSchaick. of the
Fourth Infantry, while scouting with
a few men of that regiment, met 150 in-

surgents who had attacked and sacked
the hamlet of Siaraca. near Cavite
Upon seeing the Filipinos, VanSchaick
ordered his men to charge them. The
command was obeyed and VanSchaick
being mounted, reached the Insurgents
sixty yards In advance of his men. He
killed three of them with his revolver
An insurgent fired his rifle point blank
at VanSchaick at four paces, but
missed. Lieutenant VanSchaick was
then knocked from his horse. Ho
jumped to, his feet and engaged in a
hand-to-ha- nd conflict with the enemy,
using the butt of his revolver. He sus-
tained two severe wounds, one of which
nearly severed his wrist. At this point
the lieutenant's meu arrived, rescued
him and put the insurgents to flight.
VanSchaick is in the military hospital
at Manila, and is doing well. He has
already been recommended for a medal
of honor for bravery in a previous en-
gagement.

General Hughes, commander of the
denaj-tmen- t of the Visayas reports that
negotiations are about completed for
surrender of the insurgent leader,
Samson, on Bohol island. This sur-
render will doubtless end the revolt
against the American authority in
Bothol as Samson is acknowledged to
be the chief insurgent leader there.

RALEIGH "8 NEW WATERWORKS

The Old One RechHrtered and Capital
Stock Reduced

(Special to -- The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C. November 26. The

state charters the Wake Water Com-
pany, as successor of the Raleigh Wa-
ter Companywith 510,000 capital stock.
The old company had $100,030. The new
one assumes all the obligations of the
old. Its stockholders, embraceing all
the old and some new ones, met today
and elected William J. Andrews presi
dent. It is understood this organiza-
tion is merely temporary, and tn- - old
officers will probably replace this in a
day or two. The company is strong
and has a fine plant, which is now pay
Ing and is constantly increasing in val- -
ue. The city's right to purchase has ,
yet eignt years to run. - I

THE STORY TOLD FOR FIRST TIME

By a Witness Yesterday-S-he Allesed
Belne Called to Ayer Room on Plea
or Ills Heine SJck and Asaultec3 In

tho Scuffle a Pistol In Ills Iland "Was

Fired, Causing the Homicide Her

Statement That Ayers Was Intoxi-

cated Contradicted

Washington, November 26. The fact
was brought out today in the trial cf
Mrs. Ola Ida Bonine, for the killing of

James Seymour Ayrcs, Jr.. that she
had made a private confession of her
part of the tragedy on the evening af-

ter the homicide, several dajs before
she took the police officials into her
confidence- - This recital was made to
George B. Gardner, an attorney em-

ployed in the law division of the inter-

ior repartment, who was a boarder at
the Kenmore hotel and who usually
sat at the same table at which Mrs.
Bonine took her meals. Mr- - Gardner
was on the witness stand today and
told his story for the first time. lie
said that Mrs. Bonine had sought him
out and asked his advice as to whether
she should make a public statement
and that he had suggested to her that
ehe should delay her confession until
the theory of suicide, which was first
entertained, should be, fully exploited.
A number of other witnesses were
heard during the day, several of them
being men who had taken Ayres out to
the neighboring saloons during the
evening of May 14th and one of whom
had taken him to his room after mid-
night, about two hours before he met
his death. These witnesses said Ayres
was perfectly sober.

William schoenbergcr. keeper of the
morgue, testified to having taken
charge of Ayres' body. He had been
present at the autopsy, and had taken
photographs showing the location of the
wounds on the body. The films were
Introduced as evidence and exhibited
to the jury.

Mrs. Bonine gave one hasty look at
the pictures as they were held by one
of the attorneys, but she quickly turned
her head and gave them no further
attention. She engaged in conversation
with Attorney Fulton most of the time
while this testimony was being given.

The witness said there powder marks
on the breast and wounds, but nor.?
on the thigh wound. Under the arm
there was a burn.

Describing the condition of the corpse
when he found it, Mr. Schoenberger
said the arms were drawn up in front
of the face. "In order t.hAt the stenog-
rapher may describe the picture." said
Mr. Gould. "I suppose there will be no
objection to his noting that the atti-
tude was one of defence."

"We do object, most decidedly," re-
sponded Mr. Douglnss. The court
agreed that the description would be
improper, and it was decided that he
should say that the arms were placed
as if shielding the face.

On cross examination the witness said
that when he entered the room where
the killing occurred he saw several car-
tridge shells in the slop-ja- r and had
also seen some shells and cartridges on
the trunk and on the washstand.

The next witness was Geo. B. Garfl- -
ner to whom Mrs. Bonine made her
first confession on the night after the
tragedy.

She stated to me." he said, "that
Ayros than had been given to the publ-

ic- I think she hesitated a moment
and either my manner or something 1
s,ilri Induced her to sro on ai.d she said
she was present when it happened and
told me that she had come to me be
cause she wanted my advice. She tola
mA that the morning of Ayres death
he came to her room and knocked on
hpr nnr and eomDKiined of being ill
and asked if she could not do something
fcr him; that when she got Into Ayres
room he assaulted her and had a pistol
in his hand and in the scuttle wnicn en
mel h.-- w.is killed."

"Did sh describe the struggle that
took place?" asVd the district attor
nev.

The witness stated that she said
nothinir more than that whn the
struggle followed the assault, the pistol
was "fired. The witness stated that she
did not tell nim in whose hands the
pistol was. but, latrr. corrected him
slf hv avinsr that he believed sne
said the weapon.was In Ayres hand-"Sh- e

also told ihp that Ayres was un
der the influence of linuor 8t the time
of the shooting' said Mr. Gardner. The
witness also said that Mrs. Bonine haa
spoken to him again on the next day
or the second day alter the trageaj.
She sat at the sain. table, with him
in tVio (Hnintr rnnm n nd she srain
sought to Italk with him concerning the
tragedy. "She said, Mr. Gardner tes-
tified, "that she was feeling badly and
that nothing was sustaining her except
th ronscionsness of her innocence
She nrtded that she could not get if
nut an d asked me if she had better de
stroy It. By 'if I understood her to
mean that she referred to one of her
varments, hut I did not knew wnat.
I told her to destroy nothing as she had
not decided upon a public confession."

On cross examination Mr. Gardner
testified that he could not exactly say
Mrs. Bonine was excited. She was nur-rie- d

and her manner was tense. She
nnd asked his advica as to the advis
ability of making a public statement
and he had advised her to remain quiex
until it was determined x whether the
snlMl thenrv would hold STOOd.

James Burns, who was Ayres' inti-
mate friend, and who had accompanied
him tn his room, the night of the
trasredv was next called. He said that
on th n! rt nf the trasedy Ayres had
gone with him and several others to
two or throo saloons around the cor
ner where, he said. Ayres had drunk
sparingly. He had then at aDout iz:av
o'clock accompanied Ayres to his room,
leaving him in a perfectly so"ber condi-
tion. The witness said that while orig- -.

fnally Ayres and Mrs. Bonine had been

Douglass, Burns said that Mrs. Bonine
had nursed him through serious illness,
coming to his room day and night,
both alone and with others and also
that he had told persons since the
tragedy that he never had heard
Ayres talk as though he had been in-

timate with Mrs. Bonine.
After recess Mr. Douglass sought to

show that Burns knew that Ayres
owned a pistol. He asked the witness
if he had not advanced the tneory in a
letter to a friend in Michigan that
Ayres had taken the weapon found in
his room from his old trunk. The wit-
ness said that he had written a lettei
expressing the opinion that if Ayres had
a pistol at all he had taken if from his
trunk and laid it on the dresser. He
also had expressed the opinion in that
tetter that there had been a struggle
in the room.

Michael Hogan, 58 years old, who said
he haid been a police judge in New
York and who was one of the party
out with young Ayres the night of hi?
death, was called when Mr. Burns wast
excused.

He said that he lived at th?- - Kenmore.
The bovs had. he said, asked him t?
'pronounce the valedictory" as Ayres
was to leave the hotel the next day.
He had spoken "quite a little piece
Just to jolly Ayres," and then the party
left for the saloons around the corner
returning about 12 o'clock. He said
that when Ayres returned he was per-
fectly sober.

Jos C. McCabe and Arthur E-- Mc-Cubbi- n

testified that Ayres was sobei
when he returned to tile hotel.

James K. Ford, a friend of Ayres.
saw Mrs. Bonine on the morning after
the tragedy. He asked her if she had
danced with Ayres the evening befort
the killing, and she had replied thai
they had danced toncther. The next
day she had expresssid her regret ovei
Ayres' death and her astonishment thai
in view of the fact that he had no en-
emies, he should have been killed. Her
demeanor was not different from thai
of other lady guests of the hotel.

The court then adiourned.

rXDTJsTIUAL, PROGRESS

New Com pat ilen Chartered - Capital
stock of Old Ones Increased

(Special to the Messenger.)
ixaleigh, X. C, November 27. The

state today chartered the Continental
Furniture Company of High Point, au-
thorized capital $100,000, J. G. Bryce ai'f'i
others stockholders; the Brown .furni
ture Company, of ifaUsbury, ci-iia- l J'O,- -
0C0. IC. F. Hicks, of South Boston, Va.,
and others stockholders; the High Point
Buggy Company, capital SU.O'O. J. rl.
El wood, E. A. Snow and othois stock
holders; authorized kv.-r-as- e of capital
stock of the Claytor. cotton mill from
SC0.C0O to 120,000 and Increase of ths
capital stock of the Anchor cotton mills
at Charlotte from $50,000 to $200,000.

F E AT If KK-WEIG- HT CONTEST

Great Expectnucy Over tho Flcht to
Come OffTodttV

Hartford. Conn., November 27. The
fight for the feather-weig- ht champion
ship of the world between Terry Mc- -
Govern, of Brooklyn, the present holder
of the title, and Billy Rothwell, better
known as "Tounr Corbett," of Denver,
Colorado, which is to lake place tomor
row afternoon before the Nutmeg Ath
letic Club, has caused an unusual stir
in this city. When the trains reached
the Hartford depot today, sporting men
from Boston and New York as well as
many from southern and western
points leaped from them and scurried
for accommodations in the hotels in
the vicinity.

So many excellent reports of the fit-
ness of "Young Corbett," have been
current that opinions of 'staunch ad-
herents of the champion have been
slightly shaken. Nona of the New York
contingent here has yet shown any
weakness in this respect, and many of
them are flashing money on the Mc
Govern side with very weak responses
from the opposite camp.

McGovern arrived here tonight con
fident of winning.

CONKRKSSIONAL CAUCUSES

To bo Held by tho Two Parties Satur
day-Quest- ion of House ules

Washington, November 25. The re-

publican members of the house of rep-

resentatives will meet in caucus Satur.
day at 2 o'clock for the purpose of
nominating house officers. There In no
contest and speaker Henderson and al
the officers will be re-elect- ed. It is ex
pected that there will be-quit- e a sharp
contest over readopting the Reed rules,
and all the afternoon and evening, if
necessary, will be given to discussing
the subject.

The democratic caucus will be held
at 11 o'clock on Saturday to nominate
candidates for speaker and house ofn
cers to be voted for on Monday an
also to name the officers conceded to
the minority in the house.

Washington, N. C, Nov. 25. There
were no developments today In the
Nellie Cropsy disappearance case. The
authorities, however, have taken fresh
measures to clear up the mystery and
A I to UU- - -- V I Villi. 1H. IT HOB ISCU

J discovered.
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